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Dear Tim, 

 

We are contacting you to inform you that there are a range of Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) public information materials that have been created for you to use 

in communications with the general public. 

 

We have health campaign advice that informs the general public about how 

they can help protect themselves and others, and help prevent the spread of 

Coronavirus (COVID-19). 
 

 

Handwashing Advice 

 

 

Home Isolation Advice  

 

We are asking you to use these Coronavirus (COVID-19) materials to help inform and 

protect the general public during the outbreak. 

 

The resources are held in a zip folder which can be downloaded from the PHE 

Campaign Resource Centre (CRC) using the above links. They each contain a variety of 

digital, social and print materials.  

http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?y4ZR.VeKTu4pM2UrJJZ.CLL34KcrvDQ3y
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVZRlVJKTvL2n598NaZ.OLSC8vUrvjQ3V&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/101/resources/5016
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?J4ZklVev8CL2nNcrNgZ.OLS38vb8vDR3J&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/101/resources/4992
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVTRlVJK8uLpYH94H-klCLKC8K9rWjQiJ&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVTRlVJK8uLpYH94H-klCLKC8K9rWjQiJ&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england


 

 

We have a number of alternative formats that communicate hand washing guidance 

through large print, easy read*, British Sign Language (BSL) and Braille. 

  

*These can also be used to communicate with some non-English speaking 

residents.  

 

Alternative Formats  

 

 

NHS Resources  

 

 

There are additional resources available on the Campaign Resource Centre for 

use in NHS facilities. Please only use these resources if you are an NHS 

member of staff working in those areas, which you can find at the link above. 

 

This is an evolving situation and as we publish more materials they will be 

hosted on the Campaign Resource Centre and we will update you when that 

happens. 

 

You are receiving this because you have either already downloaded some of these 

materials or are signed up to one or more of our campaigns. If you do not wish to 

receive any further communications about the Coronavirus campaign you can click 

here and you will be automatically removed without further action 

 

 

Learn about the government response to coronavirus on GOV.UK. For further 

health information and advice please visit nhs.uk/coronavirus. 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

PHE Partnerships 
 

 

Manage your email preferences or unsubscribe, by logging in to our Campaign 

Resource Centre and updating your preferences. 
  

 

http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4TRlAevTu4pMNcrHakf3LSC4Kb8vjQiV&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/101/resources/5080
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVZklAJv89S2M5c8Nakf3LS34KU8vDRiJ&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/101/resources/5015
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4Tk.AeKZuSHp2b8yJkly4SC4vb8WjRiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVT4.bNOUau3QvUWeJENFVQA4KbrWDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXRlBGnUfbDpghugyQlwaR4IKc8vDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?J4XkzdHyq1QXLkSvIwQfi5iAavc8WDQiJ&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVXk6uywOUoItaPalCZlu4RV4v98vjQ3J&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/interest-groups?usertoken=72402639-C8A8-446E-8048-CB6A9D68C112
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4Tk.AeKZuSHp2b8yJkly4SC4vb8WjRiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVT4.bNOUau3QvUWeJENFVQA4KbrWDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXRlBGnUfbDpghugyQlwaR4IKc8vDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?J4XkzdHyq1QXLkSvIwQfi5iAavc8WDQiJ&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVXk6uywOUoItaPalCZlu4RV4v98vjQ3J&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/interest-groups?usertoken=72402639-C8A8-446E-8048-CB6A9D68C112
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVTR.VeKTv4pMN9rNaZ.O4SC8KbrvjRiV&https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?J4Tk.VJK8C4pM598HgZ.O4S38KUrvDQ3J&http://nhs.uk/coronavirus
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4ZRlVJKZ9L2MNc8HgZf3LSC4vUrWjQ3V&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4ZL.b1OcIu3QKbWG-E5FVQV4vU8WjRiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4ERldGncTbjpgo9gyRpi5nkIvcrWDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXR6BctmJZXrktvowRfi5iVIvc8vDR3V&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVXR6syO3FI7Sy0I.SgfurnAIv9rWjQ3J&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/sessions/new
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVTR.VevI9L2M5crHak.3LS34vb8WDR3J&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVT4.bNOUau3QvUWeJENFVQA4KbrWDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXRlBGnUfbDpghugyQlwaR4IKc8vDQiV&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?J4XkzdHyq1QXLkSvIwQfi5iAavc8WDQiJ&http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?JVXk6uywOUoItaPalCZlu4RV4v98vjQ3J&https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/interest-groups


 


